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Abstract TheArchaeologyLaboratoryin theDepartmentof Ilisl(lry 0111.1
ArchaeologyatUWI hashousedtheJamesW. LeeCollection(lI Âr,lw,1i
artefactsand humanremainssince2000.A completedatab,lst'i~11\'1111',




of 46 individuaIs. Despiteadversetaphonomicfactors,age and ~l'
estimation,metricanalyses,andpathologicalcasedescriptions,could 111'
carried out in a number of cases.This paper will focus on 111('
paleopathologicalevidence.Two skulls(EC12,Bull 5avannah#2caVl',SI.
Elizabeth,and CC15,Taylor's Hut cave,Clarendon)were artificiall
modified.CC15was found insidea bowl.At E12(BlackRiver Wesl),111
increasein thicknessin two fragmentsof tibiaeand in one fiblll" i.
regardedasa pathologicalcondition,possiblyrelatedto treponcmalosi~.
5ignsof degenerativejointdiseases,suchaseburnationin anatlasandill
a humerus,and osteoarthritisin severalbones,were detectedai J I
(Hartfield)andJC7 (5potValleycave).Finallyacaseof agenesisexislsill
therightdecidualincisorin amandibleof ajuvenilewith anage-at-dC<11h
around4 years(Y4,Rio Nuevo,5t.Mary).This studyis a contribution(o
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Resumo Os artefactose os restososteológicosrecolhidos,entre 1959e
1986,por JamesLeeem 265locaisarqueológicostransitaramem2000
para o ArchaeologyLaboratory,Departmentof History and Archaeology,
University of West Indies, Jamaica.Num projectoapoiadopelo Jamaica
BauxiteInstitutedoisdosautores(PAJ eER)preparamumabasededados
da colecção.Em oito grutase 16jazidas a céu abertoexistiamrestos
humanosque correspondema um númeromínimo de 46 indivíduos.
Apesarda adversidadedatafonomiapuderamseravaliadosparâmetros
paleodemográficose referenciadasalgumaspatologias:modificaçõesem
dois crânios (CCI5, Gruta de Taylor's Hut, e ECI2, Gruta de Bull
Savannah#2)um dosquaisfoiencontradodentrodeum vaso;evidências
prováveisde treponematosesem fragmentosde dois fémurese duma
tíbia de E12 (BlackRiver West);sinais de doençasdegenerativasdas
articulações,nomeadamenteeburnaçãonum atlas e num úmero,no
materialprovenientedeJl (Hartfield)edeJC7 (GrutadeSpotValley);e,
agenesiado incisivodireitodecidualnamandíbulade umacriançacom







of pastpopulationsand is evenmorecha11engingin prehistoric
and extinctgroupssuchasthecaseof theArawak/Taino,known
as the first inhabitantsof Jamaica.The earliestdateevidencing
theirexistencein Jamaicais about650AD (Lee,1980)andby the
secondhalf of the 17thcenturyAD theybecameextinctdue to
variousfactorsincludingdiseases(Lee,1964;Kiple and Ornelas,
1996).For theirmeansof subsistencetheydependedon cassava
agriculture, hunting mainly for hutia, fishing and she11fish
collecting as well as wild plant gathering (Sturtevant, 1961;
Silverbergetal., 1972).Known artefactsconsistmainlyof pottery,
but there were also decorativeitems, and some caves have
petroglyphsandpictographs(Duerden,1897;Lee,1990).
SkcletalremainsfromthispopulalionWl'n.'describedasearly
as thenineteenthcentury.In 1891,Flower publisheda study or
material found in the Pedra Bluff cave and belonging to the
KingstonMuseum.A few yearslater,in April 1895,humanbones
from more than 20 individuals were counted in a cave al
HalberstadtEstatein thePort Royal Mountains(Duerden,1895;
Flower,1895;Duerden,1897).ThepresenceofArawakosteological
findingswasalsorevealedin RichmondHill andBotanyBaycaves
(Duerden, 1897).After theseearly discoveriesthere were no
furtherpublicationson this subjectfor manyyears.Later,in the
1960sTainoosteologicalremainswerereportedfram Cambridg
Hill cave(Harper,1961/2).
With the arrival of JamesLee, a professionalgeologistand
amateurarchaeologist,anewperiodstarted.Activeformanyyears
in Jamaica,hemappedArawaksettlementsa11overtheisland,and




WestIndiesby Dr. Leein theyear2000andarenow storedin the
Archaeology Laboratory in the Departmentof History and
Archaeology(TheJamesW. LeeCollectionofArawakArtefacts,2000).
A completeinventoryanddatabaseof theLeeCo11ectionis being
preparedby two of theauthors(PAJ and ER) aspart of a project
funded by the Kaiser Jamaica Bauxite Company (KJBC) and
AluminaPartnersof Jamaica(ALPART) undertheauspicesof the
JamaicaBauxiteInstitute(A11sworth-Jonestal., in prep.).During
thispracessthepresenceof humanbonesandteethwasrecorded
from a total of eight cavesand 16 open air sites.Despite the
taphonomicalterationsand fragmentationof thesematerials,
parametersuchas ageand sexestimation,metricanalyses,and
thestudyof pathologiescouldbecarriedoutin anumberof cases
(Santos,2003).
More recently,new sites were recognizedand systematic
excavationsperformed.In theKingston areawork was doneat
ChanceryHa11(Kll) (A11sworth-Joneset al., 2001),and extensive
excavationswereundertakenat GreenCastle(nearAnnottoBay)




found in thehumanremainsfrom theLee ColIection.Thus, this





2800bonesand around100teeth,but not alI of thesecould be
identifiedor linked to specificlocations.ldentifiedremainswere
recoveredfrom 24 named Lee sites:eight cavesand 16 open
air sites.This materialcould covera 900yearperiodfrom about
600to 1500AO and at leasttwo culturalepisodes(Redwareand
White Marl, in the Jamaican terminology) could well be
represented(AlIsworth-Joneset aI., in prep.).
ln the study of this material a minimal number of 46
individuaIsfrombothsexesand agesfromlessthan6 monthsto
adultswererecorded(Santos,2003).The fulI descriptionof the
material is availableat the Lee ColIection CD-ROM database
(AlIsworth-Joneset aI., in prep.). The currentstudy dealswith
pathologicalcases.As a methodologicalapproach,the skeletal
remains were subjectedto macroscopicvisual inspection to
identifyalIoccurrencesofbonyalteration.ln additiontonakedeye
observationsthe differential diagnosis of several specimens







lntentionalalterationof theskulIis a culturalpracticewitha widl'
distribution(Harper,1961/2;AufderheideandRodríguez-MarLíI1,
1998).ln theLeeColIectionevidencesof modificationarisesin th"
two welI preservedcrania.lnteresting,both were found insidc
caves:CC15B66.1foundin theTaylor'sHut cavein Clarendonand
ECI2B21B.lfromBulI Savannah#2cavein St.Elizabeth.
The cranium CC15B66.1was found inside a bowl and
photographedby Lee(1971-3:6)at thetimewhich revealedthatil
was a secondaryburial (The James W. Lee Collection of Arawnk
Artefacts,2000).It is a verywelI preservedskulI,only theoccipital
condyles were missing and the orbits suffered postmortem
damage(Figure 1). It shows a frontal flatteningand paricl<11
expansion,also designatedas "paralIelo-fronto-occipitaI" 01"
"tabularoblique"accordingto Buikstraand Ubelaker(1994:161)
representations.ln what concernssex diagnosis,according lo




welI aswhentherearesupranumericbonesin thesutures,as in
thiscasein thelambdoid.Thus,it is preferableto considerit as"n
adult individual. Moreover, no teeth were preservedon th"
maxilla:onbothsides,theanteriorteethweremissingmostlikcly
postmortem,while the secondpremolars,the first and second
molarswerelostantemortem.On therightsidethealveolarbonc
is very thin in theregionof the third molar,which could resull
from antemortemtooth loss or due to agenesisof this tooth.
Moreover,a radiographof themaxillarevealedthat thereis n
impactedtooth.Conversely,on theleft sidethealveolarbone i.
slightly damaged which permits the third molar crown
visualisation.
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Figure 1.A. Bowlwith the skullCC15B66.1inside.B. Left lateralviewof artificially
modifiedskullfrom theTaylor'sHutcave.
The craniumEC12B21B.1has thefacebones,the frontal,the
parietals,andtherighttemporal(mastoidprocessabsent)present
(Figure2).The sphenoid,theethmoidsand thezygomaticswere
aIso partiallydestroyed.The skull was lying on its base,and the
basehasbeenpartiallydestroyedincludingtheoccipital,part of
the left temporal and part of the right one. The palate was
damagedandno teethwerepreserved.In general,thisindividual
is very fragile due to postmortemdestruction.The endocranial
surface is also affected by taphonomic factors, namely
discolouration and possible termite action that led to bone
destruction.Therearpartof theparietalsis discolouredandshows
bonedestructionwhich includestextureandshapechanges.This
individual presentsa very flat frontal and parietal expansion,
similartoCC15B66.1butmorepronounced.Despitethepoorstate
of preservationsexualdiagnosiswas attempted.According to
Buikstra and Ubelaker's (1994:20)descriptionsall the visible
characteristicsweremalefeatures.However,thisdiagnosisshould
beusedonly asan indication.Thesamecareis necessaryfor age-
at-deathestimation.However,thepatternof sutureobservedis
morecommonin youngandmiddleagedadults.
Figure 2. A. Right lateralview of the skull EC12B21B.1from Buli Savannah#2cave
(St.ElizabethParish).B. Posteriorview showing parietalexpansion.
Frontalflatteningseemstohavebeenacommonfeaturein the
Arawak/Taino culture.According to historic writings theyhad
broad heads(Harper,1961/2;Rouse,1963:522in Drusini et aI.,
1987),andtheostealogicalremainsconfirmthisculturalpractice.
One artificially deformedcraniumwas reportedat Pedro Bluff
caveby Flower (1891)andthis featureoccurredin five (outof six
adultskulls)fromHalberstadtwhichhewasabletostudy(Flower,
1895).Haddon(1897:23)mentionedthat"probablyall the[sixteen]
skulls" which were submittedto him had been "subjectedto
artificial deformation",and Harper (1961/2)statedthat the 24
craniafromCambridgeHill (aswell asthosefromRichmondHill
andBotanyBay)wereintentionallydeformed.A similaralteration
was perfarmedon thetwa skullsrescuedfromHellshire (Sunday
Gleaner,1992),alsohousedin theArchaeolagyLaboratory,andon
asecondskull fromBull Savannah#2cavein St.Elizabeth(Santos
et aI., 2002).At Juan Dolio, a Taino cemeteryin the Dominican
Republic,therewasalsorecordeda "highincidenceaf theartificial
cranialdeformation"(Drusini et aI., 1987:249).Thesealterations
canonly be producedat an earlyagewhen bonesarepliableto
pressureandcanbemolded(Harper,1961/2;Ubelaker,1989).
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Congenital pathology
FromY4 Rio Nuevo,St.Mary,wasrecoveredamandible(Figure3)
with five deciduousteeth(leftcanineand molars,and theright
molars)preserved,and the first left permanentmolar could be
seeninsidethesocket.In theanteriorpart therearefour empty
alveolus, meaning that those teeth were lost postmortem.
Following Ubelaker's (1989)teethsequenceof formation and
eruptionthisindividualhadanageof 3 or4years±24monthsat
thetimeof death.However,a deciduousdentition,aswell asthe
<ldultone,includesfour incisorsand in this mandiblethereare
unlythreesocketsfor them.Thus,thisindividualhasagenesisof a
rightincisor.Theradiographof thismandibleseemsto revealthat
Lhis congenitalabsenceof toothwill haveextendedto permanent
dentition.According to literaturehypodontiais quitecommon
(Hillson, 1996)and is considered"the mostfrequenthereditary
dentalanomaly"(Alt and Türp, 1998:111).In the total collection
Lhere are fragments of 10 more mandibles, however their
fr<lgmentationa dtoothlossdid notallowapropersearchfor this
pM<lmeter.
Figure 3.Juvcnile mandibleY4B28A.1from Rio NUl'VO, li!. M.Hy Parish
howing agenesisofthc r1cJht li\< "'111
Joint diseases
Osteoarthritisis thecommonestjoint diseasein bothmodernand
ancient populations (Rogers and Waldron, 1995).The two
archaeologicalsites mappedin St. James provided the largest
human set (J1 has a minimal number of four individuaIs, two
juvenilesandtwoadults,andJC7 haseight,fourjuvenilesandfour
adults) and severalof thoseboneshave joint disease,namely.
osteoarthritiswith severecasesof eburnation.
In this materialfrom J1, locatedat Hartfield, joint disease
occurredin thebody and articularsurfacesof severalvertebrae
(J1B19C49,J1B19C.50,JlB19C55, J1B19C53,JlB19C54). Theatlas
JlB19C56 showsseveralinterestingfeatures:theareusposterioris







an adult individual, found in a cavein Spot Valley.The distal
humerusshowssignsof osteoarthritis:theeapítulumhumeri- the
region lh<llnrlirulales with the head of the radius - presents
OSlCO(lrlhrilis(·hlll'l\.lliollidcntifiedby thepolishedsurfacethat
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Figure S. Distal anterior view of a left humerus fragment from Spot Valley
(JC7B30A.19) with eburnation in the capitulum bone surface.
resultsfrom cartilagedegeneration.Despitesomepostmortem
damageit seemsthat there is also osteoarthritislipping and
porosityin thetrochlea.The radial fossa - thatreceivestheheadof
theradiusduringmaximumflexionof theforearm- is verywell
markedlooking like a "new articulation"area.In theposterior
view of the humeruscould also be seenbone changesin the
oleocranonfossa,which accommodatestheoleocranonprocessof
theulnaduringforearmextension.Osteoarthritisis alsopresentin
the body and superior articular processof a lumbar vertebra
(JC7Bll.6) fromthesamesite.
An adult femurJC7B19E.1,aiso from a cavein SpotValley,
presentsseverepostmortemdamagethatprecludesan accurate
evaluationof its surface (Figure 6), namely the existenceof
pathologicalchange.Severaldepressionlinesoccurringalongthe





Figure 6. A. Fragment of an adult femur (JC7B19E.1) from Spot Valley cave.
B. Linear grooves on the mid-shaft fragmento
The disarticulatednatureof the bones does not permit ()
decisionastowhethertheybelongedtothesameindividual,sotn"
causeand exactidentificationof the phenomenadescribedis
impracticable.Nevertheless,it is known thateburnationoccurs
due to thecompleteloss of the articularcartilage(Rogersand
Waldron,1995).
lnvolvementof thelower spinewas recordedby Jurmain





lesions, lO li grciJter or lesser degree,are a frcqucnt findil1g
(Roh('I'IH ,1I1tlM.lIH'lwsLcr,1995).
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Signs of infectionswere reportedon severalbonesin the
Lee Collection.As previouslymentionedone femur (JC7B19E.l,
fromSpotValleycave)haswell-remodeledandhealedperiostitis.
New boneformationwasfoundin a smallfragmentof fibulashaft
fram Hartfield (JIB19C.21).Nevertheless,the most remarkable
alterationswere visible in fragmentsof long bonesfrom Black
River in St. Elizabeth.Among theboneremainsrecoveredfrom
thissitearefragmentsof two tibiaeandonefibula,whichseemto
havebelongedto a lateadolescentor adult individual(s),with
signsof infection.Bothrightandleftpreservedfragmentsof tibiae
diaphyses(E12B24.9,E12B24.10)showan increasein thicknessin
the anteriorpart of the shaftand a striatedappearanceof the
periostealreaction(Figure7).Thecrosssectionandtheradiograph
of thosetibiae(Figures7Band 8) revealedan enlargementof the
anteriorpart of theshaft,a shapedesignatedas sabershin tibia,
andreductionof themarrawcavity.
In onefragmentof fibulashaft(E12B24.12)framthesamesite
is alsovisiblea hugeincreasein thicknessof thebone(Figure9)
andwell-remodeledperiostitis.
Figure 8.Radiographsrevealthe increaseof thicknessin
the anteriorpartof the shaft in the two tibiaefragments.
Figure 7.A. Fragmentof anadult tibiashaftwith periostealreactionwith a striated
appearance.B.Circularappositionof bonevisibleon the tibia cro~~~<,ction.
Figure 8. A. Fragmentof a fibulashaftwith periostitis.B.Cross-sectionshowing
verythick bone.
Onceagain,it is not possibleto determinewhcthcrnWS{'
bonesbelongcdto thesameindividual or not, conscqucnLly,L1H'
actiologyof Ihl'Sl'ksions remainsunccrtain.J lowcver,such lypl'
of ('()ndili()l\I-~rlltlld IwH'lntedtotrcponcmnldiscnscs(Âufdcrlwidl'
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and Rodríguez-Martín,1998;Buckley and Dias, 2002).In fact,
anotherpossiblecaseof treponematosishasbeenreportedin the
secondskull from Bull Savannah#2cave (EC12),aiso in St.
Elizabethparish(Santoset aI., 2002).
In his studyof thehumanremainsfrom HalberstadtEstate,
Flower (1895:608)reportedthat"oneof thelargestof thefemora
hastheheadgreatlyenlargedanddeformedby chronicrheumatic










the integrationof paleodemographyand morbidity datawith
other aspectsof culturemakesmodernpaleodemographyand
paleopathologyholisticsciences(Allsworth-Jonesetal., in prep.).








knowledge about Taino/ Arawak health conditions. The
characteristicsof theanalyzedmateriaIs,surfacefindings,very
fragmentaryand mixed, avoid an attemptto do a differential
diagnosisfor the lesionspresent.Moreover,paleopathological
investigationshould ideally begin during the excavationor
exhumationof humanremains.Many times,pathologicalIcsions
areonlyobservablewhenthebonesarefirstuncovered,becauseof
their fragility and subsequentdeterioration when they are
removedfromtheearth.Theculturalaspectsof theburialsshould
alsobecarefullyrecorded(Allsworth-Joneset aI., in prep.).
Among the cultural practicesnoticed on nativesfrom the
Greaterand theLesserAntilles is theartificialalterationof their
heads(Harper,1961/2).Thismodificationwasreportedherein the
twopreservedcrania,bothprobablyfrommale individuaIs.
It is knownthatTainosburiedtheirdeadin open-air-sitesand
caves,and practicedprimaryand secondaryburials (Allsworth-
Joneset aI., in prep.).In theLeeCollectiontwopotsfromBelleAir
cave (AC4) in St. Ann have bone fragmentsand teeth and a
cranium(CC15B66.1)was found insidea bowl fromTaylor'sHut
cavein Clarendon(Figure1).Cavescouldhavebeenusedasburial
grounds,as advancedwhen the siteat HalberstadtEstatewas
discovered(Duerden,1895;Flower,1895).
The disarticulatedand very fragmentarymateriaIspreclude
furtherexplanationsin the field of paleopathology.Nonetheless,
isolatedcasescouldbe described.In termsof congenitaldiseases
theabsenceof a toothwasdiscernedin themandibleof ajuvenile.
Severallesionsin thejoint were aiso indicatedas evidence
of infectious processes. Their differential diagnosis was
impracticable.Nevertheless,it is known that the origin of




This contributionto our currentknowledgeof Taino1Arawak
healthconditionscould be developedwith the continuationof
fieldwork including (re)analysesof human remainshoused in
otherJamaicaninstitutionsandthestudyof thenon-humanbones
and teeth that could give information about diet and health
conditions.Inferencesmayalsobemadeabouthuntingandfishing
activities,and their seasonalitywill help us to understandlh"
scenarioof how theTainolArawakslived and died, thcircullurc
and tl1e inlcr(lClion bL'twcenthese people and thc nalur,,1
rcsources.
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